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Two New Tests in Bronte Field 
Set Surface Casing Near 600 Ft.

Two new It-kls wrrt* getting under- 
way in tlic Brunir E'ic*ld this wrrk 
llm iihlr \n. 5 K. I Hi. km,in wa> 
selling »utiait* caning at (MX) Ieri 
W rtlm vl.i* night Al llir vinti- tinn* 
Hickok Ai Reynolds No. 2 Dr. War- 
in i  wiu waiting on crinriit a itrr 
•riling »liliali* casing al lijll feet. 
Mans w rir tu ÌM*gin drilling agaui 
Thursday

Bronte looses 
First Round of 
District Play

Rv BOHRV E'KANKIIN

Tin* Mcrtzon llu n irls made a roar
ing comeback in the last niinulr ami 
lliirty snund» oi tin* hall gamr In 
go ahead of thr Hronlr I.nnghom« in 
tlirir district 22-B  playoffs at Mcrt/on 
last Friday night.

Bnintr led 26-22 with a niinutr and 
a half to go. Tankrrsk-y tn r iv r d  a 
frrr  throw ami sank it to hring thr 
score to 20-21 T lir Hornet« got thr 
liall outside after tlir free throw anil 
S trgrr hit from mid-court to bring 
tlir count up to 26-25. Brontr hroiighl 
thr hall down court, hut Taukerslry 
struck like lightrning ami made a 
hrautiful stral of thr hall, passing 
hack ami forth to Sanders ami Slrg- 
rr. S trgrr put it through and th 
Hornets were ahead 27-28. Bronte 
came hack for a futile stall at the 
l.oal. Mert/on’s Payton rang thr Im*'| 
for two more as the game ended 
Mrrt/on 29, Brontr 20.

T lir game was a pulsr-piini|ier 
from start to finish. Brontr led .1-2 
at tlir close oi thr f ir .’ quarter, ami 
11-7 at I lie half Me It, .m |ii|lli d I" 
a 16-16 lie at thr rml of thru* am! 
Brontr led 22-20 at tlir three miniit 
prriud. .

E . L. Tankerslry led thr Hornets 
onslaught with 13 points. Karl Busk 
led thr lamglioms with 11 markers 
O ra ld  Sandusky followed with mu. 
counts.

Mrs. J. L. Carroll's Brontr lamg- 
hom Volley hall Corps got aw ay to 
an excellent start by blasting thr 
Mrrt/on volley haliers 44-21 in the 
seasons opener. This year's first si*, 
are Nonna Gentry, Dorothey Fay 
Scott, Hattie Jane Snead. Marlene Ar- 
rott, Billie Mdlikin and Colleen Ar- 
rott

The second game of tin* Mrrt/on 
Kruntr series was to lie played last 
uight in Brontr. If the lamglioms 
succeeded in evening the si-ore b.* 
beating thr llunu-ts, tliry will yiur- 
ney to Mertaon for the final of tlir 
two out of thru- game series tonight 
The winner "Will represent district 
22-B at the n-ginnul tournament at 
Brown wood.

BAND PROGRAM 
W ELL ATTENDED

A large crowd attended the hand 
program given at thr school audi
torium last Thursday night. The pie 
sale which followed the program net
fu l approximately $2Vl which will 
lie used for stands and other hand 
equipment.

On the program were: Hats of Oth
er Days, Sth grade; violin solo, Bill 
Maxwell. Rhythm Baud. 2ml. ami 
3rd grades, chorus. 4th ami 3th 
grades, duet, Wanda Smith and Nel- 
da Fauhimi of Ballinger; organ and 
piano duet. Wanda Smith ami Mrs 
Willie Hoover of Ballinger, Spanish 
numbers. 4th and 5th grades, tap 
numbers. Mrs. Jack Prin*; organ ami 
piano numbers. Mrs. Hnoser, and se- 
lex-tions by the Bronte school hand

An electric organ was furnished for 
tlir program free of charge by the 
McMillan M u s h  company of San An
gelo. Mr. McMillan played organ se
lections pm edin g  the program

WORK IS PROGRESSIN G 
ON NKW WOODME N MALI.

Wednesday workers were In gin
ning to lay thr tile walls on the new 
W'ondmen lod ge hall in Brontr T lir 
structure is lomted north of thr hank 
on Highway 277.

ft will lie 24 by 3M fret in size ami 
Is hring constnxted  of file ami rr-

lliimhh- No. 4 Hickman was re
ported tins week to liase maile a 
good well. No official |M>trntial 
flow had Im i n reported Wednesday, 
lull observers said if appeared In h  
a good producer.

Warren Oil Cor]), of W a hita Falls 
No. I Hendry, north of Brunir ami 
three miles Imin Blackwell set cas
ing filis week al 5.4M) fret. Plans

Mr. and Mrs Frank Keeney. Mr 
and Mrs C. E  Arroti and Mrs Nora 
Arroti visiles] relatives in Oilrtsa Sun
day

Heidel Brunson, 
Anne McMullan 
Wed in Snyder

Miss Anne Mi Mullan. daughter ol 
Mr and Mrs. Vernon M> Mullan of 
Snyder, was married to Heidel Har
vey Brunson son of Mr and Mis 
Dave Brunson of Rnmtr, in a can- 
dlelighttil ceremony read at 7 30 
p m . Saturday. Feb. I I .  at the Firs* 
Methodist chiirih in Snyder. The 
pavlor of the church read the dou
ble ring ceremony before an altar 
hanked with flowers and fem.

Given by her father in marriage, 
ihe bride wore a yellow satin dress 
and earned a bouquet of tiahy or
chids. Her veil was cream net trim- 
med with lace. For somethin, old 
she wore the lace im the veil which 
was over 100 years old and for some
thing new she wore a wrist wutch.

Her matron of honor was Mrv 
jim m y llainhright who was dressed 
in aqua satin with hat. gloves and 
shoes to match. She carried red tu- 
l.ps. Bridesmaids were Miss Jo Al
ice Goss of Snyder, who wore or
chid satin and carried purple dahlias. 
Mrs Betty Ann Dodson of Snyder, 
who won- aqna satin and Miss Connie 
Jean McMullan, wlm wore orv-liid 
satin.

Be si man was IJoyd iludmau oi
Bronte. U»tiers were Bobby V'aiiglm 
of Bronte. Billie Boh McMullan anti 
Bobby McMullan of Snyder.

Tlu* traditional wedding marches 
were played ax nuptial music ami 
"Always" was given as a solo. The 
ss eliding ceremony was closed with 
the singing of "The la irds Prayer.”

The rehearsal dinner ami a recep
tion following tlu- ceremony »»ere 
held in the home of ihe bride's 
grandmother, Mrs. M< Mullan in Sny
der.

I h e  couple left for a 10 day wed
ding trip. The bride chose a navy 
wool gabardine suit with navy ami 
red accessories for traveling. They 
will live near Bronte when- the bride
groom it engaged in fanning ami 
ranching.

Those attending the wedding from 
here were Mr. ami Mrs. Marvin l_in 
d en . Miss Billye Gunn. Ivey Ell- 
hanks, Mr. ami Nln. Dave Bmn- 
ton. Mr. and Mrs. J. I.. Brunson 
and family, Mrs. Vaughn. Marlene 
Arnitt, Mrs Kohert Hickman ami 
Mrs. Jimmy Hamhright.

HOSPITAL NEWS
Fell 7; Barbara Bridges dismissed
Feb. H Joe Blake Whalen admit

ted ami later dismissed Ronald 
Braig dismissed.

Feb. 10; Mrs. Antonio Martinez. 
Mrs C. Eh Davis ami Mrs. Della 
Brandon dismissed. Jim Anderson. 
Mrs, Gonda ('lark ami Mrs. J W 
Bagwell admitted

Feb. 11 Mrs. Lee Graig dismiss 
ed. Jeanne Muragne ditmivMil and 
later re admitted. W . W. Millikin 
admitted.

Fell I 1 Mrs. W. M. Summers 
dismissed. M n. Mary ( ’ lark. John 
nie Ash and Sid E'lih.ink« admitted

E’eb. 14 Jeanne Muragne dismiss 
ed. Carolyn Glenn admitted

Feb 15 W \V Millikin. J. W  
Anderson and Sid Eubanks dismissed 
Doug I .album .admitted

______ * ______
(  (H D  o r  THANKS

We wish In thank our many friends 
for all the kiml deeds ami kiml words 
which you hail for us dining the 
death of our loved one

The family of J D Be m an!

« ( I I I )  i l l  I I I  INKS

W e wish to thank our many friends 
who were hi kind during the death 
of mir helm ed daughter.

Mr At M n Frank Can-la 
and family.

______ * ----------
RE AD TH E WANT ADS

were to skill the rotary' rig from the 
liHution and move in a spulder for 
completion in the Strawn. taxation 
is one mile north of Rartisdall No.
I Harris Davenport, discovery well 
in the field.

Ranisdall No. 2 Davenport was 
making hole at 4 523 feet in him 
and shale.

In tin Eort ( 'hadbinnir Field Mus
tang Oil Go. and T W. Murray No 
I Sallir (Mom Mowed 1.944 barrels 
of 4 )  gravity oil on a potential test 
Ih e test lasted four flours and tlu* re
sult was tlie nearly 2.000-ltarrel po
tential tor the well.

Drilling Is slated to start by March 
I on Hunihle No 4 B Sallie (Mom 
It will Im- projected to 6.(MMl feet ami 
i .  located some 15 miles from Bronte 
Humble No B-2 Sallie (Mom was 
drilling Im-Iow' 4.2(H) feel It was 
reported that the test is miming high

Hiawatha ami Plymouth No. I Tad 
Billiards, wildcat one mile south of 
the E’ort ( had!» >u rue E’lelil. early 
this week was drilling at 2,715 feet 
in shale and him-. It is the nearest 
test to the city limits of Bronte which 
has been tried in the E’ort Chad- 
I am roe area.

MEXICAN FOOD TO 
BE SOLD SUNDAY 
FOR CHURCH FUND

A Mexican final sale will he held 
this Sunday, E'ehniary 19, in the 
Mesican section of Bronte, with the 
proceeds going to the building fund 
of Ihe San Isidru’s Catholic church 
T V  sale is being sponsored by the 
Bronte Catholic women. It will be
held at Juan Basque/'» place. The 
place is a barracks building. Patrons 
are asked to turn left at fat Cura 
grocery store ami the Basquez plat,* 
is in the next Mock.

Tamales, enchilados, tacos, home
made pies, toffee and oilier food 
stuffs will either Im- served cafe 
style or may be ordered to take out.

TV* sale will lie from 5 p.m. until 
10 p.m. Those wishing to order the 
food ahead of time should see Mrs. 
Jack L . Price.

Sponuirs of tin* sale said the 
church is now Ix-ing limit and that 
money is badly needed. They urged 
everyone to support this church bene
fit sale.

Census Workers 
Will Re Hired 
From Coke Co.

Six census enumerators from Cuke 
county will Im* hired to t ike the Fed- 
etal census this year, according tn 
Ralph Tmllinger, area supervisor for 
the federal census. Tmllinger said 
that applications are now Wing ac
cepted for the positions which will 
pay 17 V) to 110 00  pet day for two 
to five weeks.

Application vhoiild lie made eith
er in writing or in person, lo the Dis
trict Census office in the po.t office 
Imilding In San Angelo.

E'.numerators will lie hired during 
the week nf Marsh 7 hi all applxa- 
tionv should lie in before that week 
Tm llinger said that race, creed, co l
or or sex make mi difference for the 
applicant. A simple written exami
nation v«ill fie given to applicants for 
the positions

Actual census taking will liegin on 
April I Those hired as enumerators 
will attend a two-day school hrforr 
that date ami will lie paid for the 
days they attend school.

.Mrs. Will Uampbell 
Buried at Robert l̂ ee

Services were held Morulas afier- 
roon for Mrs Will II Campbell. 73. 
Sam o ram liwoman, who died Sat
urday in Fort Worth Riles were ion 
ducted by Bev. E'resl D Blake of 
P.rownwVod fnmi the Hnhrrt I a- • 
baptist church. He was assisted by 
the pastor. Rev. E!me«t Stewart

Burial was In the Sam o cemetery 
In-side I lie gravr of her lale husband. 
W ill If Campbell, who died in 1943

Mrs. Campbell, the former la»u- 
venia Payne, was horn In 1877 in 
Mississippi She moved tn Texas 
with her parenti. settling in Bell 
County ami later moving tn Kerrville 
She had been a resident of this coun
ty for 57 yean

She It survived by four children

Two Bronte Boys 
Win Calves in 
In Houston Show

Hilly Jack Gentry and Lyndon W al
drop were -fluting tin- twenty w inner* | 
in the l**ef to ramble of the 1950 
Houston Fat Stink show. 'Hie win
ners received a cert if h ate  for $125 
with which they, assisted l»y the 
county agent or vocational agricul
ture teacher, will buy a Ixef calf of 
the breed of their choice.

The winners will *|K*ud the nest 
year feeding out the animal and will 
return it for lodging at the 14*51 Fat 
StiM k show where they will compete 
for an estimated $3.500 in special 
prizes, iih hiding a $2.000 scholarship 
to Texas A&M College

The calf won by Lyndon Waldron 
was sponsored by L. II Jenglmg. as 
sistant to lire president of thr Shef
field Steel corporation of Houston 
Lyndon won his calf in the sc rainlde 
last Saturday morning

Sponsor for the calf won by Bills 
Jac k (¿entry, who won his calf in the 
Sjturdas afternoon scramble, was 
Frank \l George ol Frank M. Georgf 
I ih . of Houston.

Coke Raises $2178.16 in 
March of Dimes Drive

Robert Lee Dam 
Approved by State 
Water F'ngineers

I.. T  Youngblood nf Bronte. UCRA 
chairman, (¿erald Allen of Holiert 
Lee. I ( HA secretary-treasurer and 
Lem  I Levins, Robert L ee water com 
missioner, w«re in Austin Monda* 
where they received formal approval 
of thr* reservoir to lw Unit on Moun
tain C reek from the State Hoard «*f 
Water Engineers.

The Mountain ( .reek reservoir, th 
signed to impound 448 a re feet of 
water, will be* constructed at the 
northeastern outskirts of Robert la* 
F'stimated cost of the project is $80 - 
000

Robert Lee voters last week ap 
proved bonds totaling $Ci»5.0P(t for 
construction of a filtering plant. TV:* 
vote was I IH to 1 in favor of the 
bonds.

BLACKWELL CLASS 
ENTERTAINED AT 
CHICKEN SU PPER

Hv M Bs C H A RLES RAGSDALE

Room mothers for the Junior cla»» 
of Blackwell high school entertained 
the dass last Wednesday night with 
a frud chicken sup|x*r in the Charles 
Ragsdale home The room motlker• 
were- Mines. Clayton Carawas. How
ard Michaels and Charles Ragsdale.

The dinner was served beiffet 
style. Following the supper, games 
were played and everyone looked ov
er old school pictures. F'our Imivs 
ami two girls that started in the first 
grade together were present.

Present were A CL Craver, class 
sponsor anel the Junior class, (¿lo 
Cam way. Martha Weddle, Mary F i
lm  Michaels, Betty Spence. Mun- 
dette Walls, Veld a Ballard. Jain« s 
Ware. Troy Johnson, Tom V. Cope
land, Boh Ragsdale, Billie Burl Hol
land and guests. Howard Michaels 
Jinirnie Caraway. Katherine Michaels, 
< baric« Ragsdale Wdford Caraway 
and the room mothers.

R T Caprrton attended a Chev
rolet parts meeting in Abilene* W ed
nesday.

C oke ( omit) s Marc h of Dimes 
drive was coiinug to a successful 
conclusion this week with $2.178. IB 
having been turned in b> workers 
over the county. County Chairman 
J M Bip|M't«a said Wednesday.

Tin* east suit* of the county ac
count <*d for $1,(190 25. wlule the 
|M‘ople of BoU rt la-e and otfiers on 
the w* st side of Coke County turned

in $1.087 91, according to A J Bil- 
l*o, who was in charge of tlie drive 
there

Hipi*etoe said that he was very 
proud of tlie fine response which 
(Joke count ran s gave tlu* plea for 
money to carry on the fight against 
polio, and that tlx* response in this 
count) was far above average.

(X tlie nearly $ 1,100 raisc-d on the

G. A. BEST, BRONTE PIONEER, DIES 
AT LAMESA, FUNERAL HELD HERE

Junior- Senior 
Banquet & Prom 
Held Tuesday

The junior »lass, under the spon
sorship of Mr and Mrs. | T  Henry 
entertained the senior c lass with th * 
annual junior-senior f»an(|uet last 
Tuesday night Fell 11 1050 The
banquet was held at the Central Ho
tel in Ballinger

Place settings were fixed for the 
senior», faculty member*, U>ard nu tn 
hers, fnntnr frvtm mothers, ipiest 
speaker Jeff I Van and the junior 
class A Valentine motif was <armed 
out in decoration. Floral arrange
ments jim ! decorations wen* done by 
Phillips FTorists <»f Ballinger Minia
ture programs, printed in red. mark
ed each pH«*.

Supt | I. ( a m  >11 began tin* pro
gram with th< invocation, followed 
by tl»»* welcome address by Don Dan
iels. )uinor (lavs president. Dons 
Adair, senior (lass president, gave thr 
response Bill Maxwell remU*red 
three violin solos. followed by two 
dance numbers given In Mrs Jack 
Price. A gills quartet. composed of 
Juanetta Coalsou, Marian Griffith. 
Gwendolyn l..»rne\t and Colleen Ar- 
rott. sang, accompanied at the piano 
by Mrs ( lw*t 11«»It «»mix

Principal speaker of the evening 
was Judge Jeff (V an of Robert Ia*e. 
who spoke to the group on “Being 
Ourselves ' The lienediction was 
given by Clifford Clark. Marian 
(¿nffitli. on fw’half of tin* junior class, 
presented their sponsor* with two 
pieces ol silver and then issued an 
invitation to the guests to attend the 
prom.

Hie menu for the banquet consist 
ed of turkey and dressing, mashed 
potatoes, asparagus tips, fruit salad, 
ice cretin, t akr. hot rolls and tea.

The prom was held, following the 
banquet, in th< UNO Hall in Ballm 
ger.

F'unrral services tor Gustav ous 
Adolphus Best. 82. were field from 
the K kiapon Baptist church lien 
Monday afterinioii at 3 TO p in. Hex 
E. I«. J cities, pastor of tlie Bryan St 
Baptist churth of Lameia. conduced 
the services. Burial was in the F'air- 
view cemetery uridc-r the direction of 
(Tift Funeral home The Bronte Ma 
sonic Lodge conducted the grave
side ceremony

Mr Best, known to Bronte residents 
as TTic le Doll,** died Sunday mom 
mg. Feb. 12. in Lam« sa from cere 
hi al hemorrhage after an illness of .51 
day* He tree ame ill on Dec 23 of 
last year wlule visiting his daughter 
Mr* II. M Box. in la m rv j.

Hr was hom August 2*5. 1867, in 
Marshall. Miss and moved to Tetas 
in 1882 He wa* married to the for
mer Fmima Jane Gilreath in F r̂ath 
county cmi May 4. 1890 Tile coupk 
moved to Bronte on Nov. 22. 1898 
Ills chief occupation was fanning am 
at tlie tune of fils death he was a dea 
cun in the Kickapoo Baptist church 
here, basing served as a deacon for 
over 61 year*. He was a c burle, 
member of the kickapoo church 11« 
lielonged otthe (Kldfellovs and Ma 
mnk lodges

Mr and Mrs. Best had rune child 
rrn, six of whom survive him. Pall 
!*currrs were his grandsons and bus 
hands of his granddaughters Thev 
were R W Stmt, ( harlcs Sims of 
Bronte, Gail Best of San Angelo, fi 
< White. |i , nf latine sa S B Sparls 
i>i Pecos and D jv id (¿iille* of Kune, e, 
V  M

Survivors include Jus wife, three 
sons, Alvie of Brontr. Jess of San An
gelo, Fbert of Bronte, three datigli 
ters. Mis. Il M Box of Lumesu. Mr 
AugM- Williams of (TDonm 11. Mrs 
A. L Wrinkle <»f Bronte, twenty 
f.vr grandchildren and twenty-eight 
great grandchildren

Among out of town people attend
ing the funeral service were B H 
Gilreath of Hamlin. | P Gilreath of 
San Angelo, Mr and Mr* John Ia*a- 
thers and Mrs B L Rogers of Odes
sa, Mr and Mrs Bill Shane of Big 
Lake, Mr and Mrs Johnson, ( (
Davis and daughters of Albuquerque
N M MI mi Mi' ■ ( Mi IM d  
D m e ia , Mi .umI Mrs. David Guiles 
of Finnice and Mr. and Mrs S B 
Sp arii of Peco*.

Recent Hride Is Honored 
At ‘Get Acquainted* Tea

Mrs (¿eorge Tinunas and Mrs A 
\ Haw lings were co-hostess« s at a 
“(.et Acquainted Tea, given in hon
or of Mf* Jor Rawlings, on Satur- 
d iy , F'eb I I .  in tlte Rawlings home 
The honorre is the former Miss Pa 
tnu a Lucille Pope of Denton .She 
was inarm'd to Joe D Rawlings Sat 
urday evening F'eb 4 The* couple 
are now living neat Brontr

Valentine* corsages were pinned on 
j nests and Mrv W D Me Donald 
presided at the fib er ten service. A 
valentine theme was used through 
out and the tea table was centered 
with red carnations and red tapers. 
Bed valentine hearts and spring flow
ers were used as decorations.

(¿«li sts were met at the door by th* 
I amorce and Mrs A \ Haw lings 
Guests were registered in the bride’»
hook.

east side, more (ban $400 wai taken 
in at the program and auction sale 
Monday night A dance a week or 
so ago raised $ TO and th r remainder 
was mad«* up id money raised by in
dividuals or organizations.

Buying at the auction sale Mon
day night was hnsk and most all of 
thr merchandise sold for two or thre*. 
times its retail value (¿eorge New
by of Ballinger cried tlie sale. E n 
tertainment was given by Mr». Chet 
Holcombe's fourth and fifth giada 
< lasses, tlie Bionte school band and 
a quartet of local men.

Miss Kudora Hawkins of tlu* W eft 
Texas Utilities Go. gave a talk on 
thr importance of tlie March of 
Dunes and showed a motion picture 
winch gave a pictorial account of 
Ih»w tlir money which if raised for 
tlie fund is used.

Bip|M*toe said that fie wishes to 
thank everyone for their cooperation 
and generosity in putting this drive 
over tfie top, and added that every
thing given was money well spent

Volleyball Meet 
Starts Today

The Hront«- girls* volleyball tourna
ment will fiegm at 3 o'clock this af
ternoon with Bronte and (Tihstoval 
meeting in tlie first round of play. 
Mrs J L Garmll. girls’ coach, said 
this year’s meet will be one of tlie 
lies! m Went Texas with 14 teams
l OIII|M*tlllg.

I earns alre ady entered are Bronte. 
( hristoval, Merkel. Menard. Talpa. 
Water Valiev. F'orsan, San Angelo. 
Big Spring, Sweetwater. Miles. Nor
ton. Ballinger and Mdlersview.

The tourriamrut will have Knday 
afternoon and night sessions and will 
continue all dav Saturdav with the 
final* Saturday night.

Trophies will he awarded to the 
tournament winner and runner-up 
and the consolation winner and run
ner-up Twelve all-tournament awards 
will Im* made. Boxes of candy will 
Im given to the two outstanding play
ers and the player voted the best 
sjw»rt during tlu* two-day meet. Mn. 
( arroll said the candy was donated 
by Percifull I>mg. the Bronte Phar
macy am) Jones Gale

Lunches will Im served in the 
lunchroom Saturday for pat ions and 
players In additum to the regular 
corn ession*. a chicken dinner will lie 
seised for SO cents.

Officials for the tournament will 
conn* fmm one of the Abilene cxd- 
leges

FTA CHAMPIONS -

Sbown bere are memberv nf tbr 
I«m al Junim F T  A cbap4ev IIMtriucf* 
in , trwn » h x  h »on  lirri plxrr in 
ihr i i r s  n u ll sl (iilnrsilii ( '» )  l»4  
wrrfc Thr hoss » r r r  chrnnpinn. 
n( Ihr 46-cminie srr« 2 srclxm. 
r ilrm im i (msn ( W h *  lo El Tmn

Thr« ««ill ii.r lk ip a lr  in ihr rfatr 
conimi« ut limile« ¡lie March 18.

From Irfl io rigiri Ihr* ar»; Nor- 
ri* ( m u lin i« , I »rahm W .ldrop, 
Rillt |ach (-m !r> , limmv Gray. 
Rill« P a u l  TEmmawm, Rnhrrl 
Brntcn. Ihihh« E »an». Jnhnn» Wfl- 

Tiam«. Rn« Milhin« astri ). L rr  F.n-

A L IE N  ( I I I I D R E N  SHOWING 
IM PROVEM EN T E'ROM PO LIO

Mr ami Mr« Janu*« W . Allrn said 
this wrrk tlial thrir two children 
Jamie and Bolihie are netting along 
line allei being stricken with polio 
last month.

Bnhhx* is alrrady hnme and is up 
playing as usual, hut Jamie is still in 
a San Angelo hospital They hope 
hr xsill hr able to come home before 
long

Coke County 
Livestock Show 
February 28

Tlie annual Coke County livestock 
•How will lie held at the show 
grounds in Robert Io»e on Tuesday. 
February 28 Approximately' $32.5 in 
premiums will lie awarded

As an extra feature, a registered 
Hereford lieifrr, raised by R E . and 
I dward Cumbie. Bronte, and a quar
ter horse donated !>> J. F  McCabe 
of RolMTt 1 ah will Jk given away.

Divisions of the *J»ow will be fat 
calves, fat lamb* and fat hogs Breed
ing animals will also be shown in 
each division Tlw fat classes c,on- 
tests are open only for 4-H and FFA  
boys and girl*, while the breeding 
classes division may be entered by 
anyone ( ash prizri and ribbons will 
Im* awarded winner* in the fat classes 
ami ribbon* only will Im* awarded fn 
tlie breeding <Ta**e*.

'Die animals for the show must be 
on tlie show grounds by 6 p.m. on 
February 27. TTie women's horn« 
demonstration club* of the county 
will operate a concessions stand dur
ing the one-day show.

I, M Hargrave* of Lubbock and 
Herman Carter of San Angelo will 
fudge at the show.

Richard Wayne Rees 
lias Birthday Party

Richard Wayne Rees was honored 
on his 11th birthday with a party In 
the city park Wednesday. His 5th 
grade classmates were gueits. as wai 
Mr* Chet Holcombe. Ice cream and 
cake «were served to the gnmp aft«» 
several games were played.

__ ___________ *
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HERE’S
BLACKWELL

By M n Charh-s Ragsdale

Mi ami Mrs W alla«* \\ ilh.liii ami 
slaughter of Amarillo spent the week
end with Mr. ami Mm. !.. T  Wilhelm

Mr. and Mr». Hoy Nuud.ivon ami 
Boh and Mr ami Mr». H. C . Haney
spent Sunday in Albany visiting rela

tives.
Mr. and Mr». Joe (Men ami son»

ol LeveHand visiteil n-latives in 
Blackwell over the weekend

Mr». Lillian Turney of Alpine was

MARK YOUR 
WORD GOOD

The in.in who look a thi* whole world in tht* faca,

W !h>w  creditors never round uftrr hun ehaM*.

In a man to whom we in willing to loud,

BnuiiM* on hu word wr tau alwav« depend.

But tin* man who <|uits work to fixh or to pl*v 

And when thr «un dum > «ridimi makes hav.

May for a turn- even wem U«ttrr t Urfliv*

Hunt iiiobI ol thr i»‘0 |»lr to whom hr vrt owe*.

T H E K IH sr NATION AL B W k  h *i kept tab  on hit » «•*.

And know« that hi« note i% mg worth It* fa ir

Fini Vi limili I Hank
In Bronte

a guest in the Charles Ragsdale home
Sunday.

Mr». Liaale Batcinau of Oklalionia 
is vi»itiug her vistrr, Mrs. D T . Ilunl 

Ih e  KKA boys w ill have tlien slmk 
»how Saturday. February 2», at 2 p.m 
in Blackwell.

Mr* Mary ( lark of Broute »pen! 
the weekend lu Blackwell

Touimie Look of B iaJy war visiting 
in Blackwell Mondav

Mt ami Mr» K T. W ilh d n  v tailed

PATRONIZE THESE ADVERTISERS

FOR QUALITY FURNITURE
For Fair Prices 
For Friendly Service 
For Your Household Needs—

IN SAN ANGELO IT’S—

| HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE CO.

San Angelo Fat Stock Show & Rodeo
MARCH 2 - 5

PKOCKAMi
O itnd  Oprmug Piral«- March 2 — 10 HI am

IVrfiiitnjiu« » O nly — 2 pm
Eat la n d  Pig. M«*r» t .rd iia l Hr*luiM«i Judfiiqf March 2
Breeding S h ee n  Angtt« 4 jft lr  and b ài Slrt-r Show March *1
Boy* Kit Shull Salt Marth 4 9  It) in»

r o d i o  n u r r  pm i o n
Se*»oti K niri iH m *(v  4 ncHtirmiiBe»! $B0 00
Hftrrvwl Srwtt, ( . i  imUt um! I  2 SO
'  ̂ :  «■> 
Oiiiund« ik ih  Adult a StV < hiklrrn 25»

Pot T h ir t»  Write

FAT STOCK SHOW \N|) RODEO
Box 712 5an Angelo. T r ia l  j!

WE WANT YOU 

TO KNOW

That It’s

Our Business

To Make

It Profitable

For You

To Trade

Regularly—

Year in and

Year Out at

Higginbothams

Ballinger's Big 

Dep’t. Store.

We Aim to

Give You

More for

Your Money

Higginbotham’s

Ballinger

WARM HER HEART ON 
VALENTINE'S DAY

M B . 1 4 th

Electrical
Thw Valentine's D ay give your wife or m other or 

sw eetheart an exciting electrical gift— one that will make 
her kitchen taaka easier all year long W om en  

know and appreciate the enduring beauty and 
dependable service of lovely electrical appliance*. .  that 

■a been use ol the laeting satisfaction they are  giving 
in millions of homes —  every day. year in, year out.

The
Bronte Enterprise

Published Weekly by
BEN OG1.ESBY

Entered as second-class matter at thr 
Post O tfice at Bronte, T« »as, March 
1. 1918, under the Act of March *1. 
1879

Subscription Hates 
Per year, in Coke ami adjoining

counties ...............................  $2.00
Per Year, elwwberc ................. $2..V>

Any reflection on the character or 
standing of any person, fimi or cor
poration is not intended and will lie 
gladly corrected upon notification.

National Advertís.ng Representative

(muican Puss Associatiom

their grandson. Bobby Blair, who is 
ill in a San Angelo hospital.

Melvin Bryant »pent the weekend 
in flirt Worth ,

Mrs. Burl Carutbers ha» Iv-en on 
the sick list but is reported lietter.

Mrv. Olile Mae Hcdden h.i* return
ed to her home in dimoi» alter visit
ing her niotli. t. Mr* C harlie T inker 
who has I«een ill.

Mr and Mrs. lami» Hinter and 
children of Bronte spent the week
end with her parent». Mr and Mr» 
Everett Bryant.

Mr ami Mr» B. N Wall« and 
Maudene »(lent the weekend with 
relative« in San Angelo.

Mr» Tom Payne is ill in the Ssveet- 
watrr hospital.

Mmes. Austin Jordan, T- V C arl
isle. Basinomi l)vr«s, ( liarle» Rag« 
dale, ( e t i l  Smith and II. C . Hane« 
attem l.il a son.' W'S( s meeting at 
tike Highland Heights Methodist 
«hu r.h in Sweetwater Tuesday after 
noon.

111. Jodie N an Z aixlli had as their 
weekend guest« the Allium» and the 
W ades of ( Kl«»»a

HAYRICK 
HAPPENINGS

By Mrs. Aubrey IVnman

Vis'ftng over the weekend at thr 
Houston Fwt Sto. k Show wen Mr 
ami Mr» B W Waldrop, l.yndoi: 
and Gladys Waldrop Lyndon enter
ed tlir call scramble on Saturday and 
received a .ertilicu tr to !»iy a call 
to f i i i l  out for ne»t year's show 
Also attending with Mr and Mrs. 
Waldrop were her »ivtrr and Imsliunsl 
Mr ami Mr« II II Daviv ol Au«tin 

Mr« J A W'ahlrop had in l« t  
home Sunday, February S, her nrph-

V kst Texas U tilities Comp«* 5ft Yam B attik AppGaata Boalar

One llijf Reason—
W e believr nor big reavoti mir 
list at Mtiifinf tmhKnrrt i% |row 
in i larger every day h Itrraitw 
the folk« who drive in Kerr like 
Ihr kind of « m ire  mnI llte f am 
in i* Magnolia pfndmD we offer 
I Hem W ere »«ire « « i l l  like it 
too W I»» not try it Indac?

Drive in here rejruUrly. 
You’ll like wh a t  we 
have to offer you.

BRONTE 
Service Station

Bud Kirkland

YOU* rttNDiv

M A G N O L I A  DEALER

Bermuda Bound

Check* make fashion newt this 
spring ae this airborne trav el, r 
walte for a Colonial plane in hn 
grey and white checked wool coat 
areas designed by Margi of A Good
man.

Mr .uni Mr» Leonard M cser and 
».in, Barry. \lr« Waldrop's children 
were all home. Mr. ami Mr». Meyer 
arr moving to Alt.U. Oklah.una Irrmi 
la- Mesa, ( aldomia He is a mail 
carrier. They returned an Sunday. 
Pcbinary 12. f<ir another visit with 
rehitives at lluvhck and Fnemlship

Mrs J. A. W'ahlrop visit.il her 
.laughter». Mrs. Tom Hive», Jr. and 
Mr». I’at Rives of Friendship over 
the weekend.

Mrs. J W I.ahenske and Mrs. W  
G ('resup visited lavt week in the 
home of relatives in McCamey, Texas 
Mr. and Mi» Dan Lalsentke and Mrs 
Jan  Bohhins brought them home Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Cerakl kentn-nier had
in their horn.' her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs D. L. Shepard from California
They arr on their way movmg hack 
to Arkanau«

Mr ami Mrs. Buster Pierce of 
B o li'it l a c  and Mr ami Mrs. 1.. C. 
Bobbin« had «Inns.r with Mt. and 
Mr» J. W luihcnske Sunday.

Mrs. E. B Fletcher ha« returned 
home from an extended visit with 
her . hildrrn.

Visiting in the htimr of the Den
man» m e n tis  was an aunt of Mr. 
Denman. Mrs Joint Pi.'res* of Dallas. 
Also visiting the Denmans Sunday 
were Mr ami Mr* Sidney Compton 
Jt from t olorado City and Mrs. J. 
B Patterson from Holiert La*c.

Guest» oi Mr ansi Mrs Frank K .v- 
cee tin* lirst of this w«i-k were her 
part-nls, Mr and Mrs. J. (. Scott ol 
Wellington, and her sister, Mrv. Gur- 
tis Hall and win. J e m ,  of 1’enwill.

Mrs. Vernon C. Lanini.'r» returned
tu Brunt.' Tuesday after »(lending
several days in Houston with Itei ton, 
James luuumers, and family.

Mr. and Mr* M W  M. Connell of 
Floresv file. T eta* »pent the weekend 
with her htollu-r. Bell O gl.shy, und 
family.

Always Ask for —

P

anner
And Ice Cream

At Your Favorite Grocer’s

I Am  Now Buying

C O T T O N
Government Loan
SOME OF THESE EQUITIES 

HAVE A NICE MARGIN

PLEASE CALL OR SEE ME 
BEFORE YOU SELL

I’ll Appreciate Your Business

Fred McDonald, Jr.
ROBERT LEE

NEVER BEFORE A  PAIN T
LIK E  T H IS !..

VERNON C  LAMMERS
LUMBER (X).

•139 QT.
$ 4 .4 f  4  AU ON

Professional painter* have tested SP R E D  SATIN  
and overwhelmingly endorse it—for miraculou* ease 
of application over ANY PA IN T A BLE SU R FA C E 
including plaster, poroua wallboards, woodwork and 
even wallpaper. S P R E D  SA TIN  i* Ready-to use! 
14 satiny colors that wash like porcelain. Dries in 
20 minutea. S P R E D  SA TIN  is a revolutionary 
new wall finish made of ingredients similar to syn
thetic rubber. Makes home decorating easier — 
more beautiful! You’ll never be sorry you tried 
S P R E D  SA TIN .

v  still IN n  Miaum —Dr*<
• m o u l / i  and hard w ith • 
o u t lap m ark*

\  I U D T  r o  USi - J u a t  at i f
and apply w ith  ro llo r or 
b ru a h  Sa ra  • m ix in g  

tim a
\ U S V  WASH»«« 
— Waahaa hka 
p o r c a la in . No  
h a r d  t c r u b • 
btng or atrong  
MMpt n aadad 
i t  M 0 N I Y I A C I  
N U € I  -  W ith  
Erary Pu re  ha am 
O u m r a n t a a § 
S atin  Wamha - 
bi/ity Again » t  
Straakm g and  

oaa o i Cotoo.

Day Phone 154 N ifht Phone 174

y  *  Another G Melden Achievem ent *  y
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HD AGENT GIVES 
WORK SUMMARY

Mi». • Venttmnia Barton. county 
honu* dcmonsl latum agent. worked 
10 months last yrar a» 1 1 1«' agi'ftt 
Doting lint Uiim-, »In' worked 112 
dayi with adults ami 102 days with 
4-11 i luh organization».

Shr gives thr following li|Kirt mi

thr 4-H activities (or tail year: 121
girl« « ir e  enrolled in »1« clubs. 
Hu ll progiam intituled clothing 
coiittnictlon ami loud preparation. 
The clothing <i not ruction dr iiiuizst ra
tion was ilim .ucd  hy a county drt-»< 
n s or In Id in May in cuiiiM-rtiou 
with the women'i dir*« im u  and an 
open luuise ami tra in observance o' 
National llo iiic Demonstration week

HERE IS THE PLACE FOR
All Kinds of Auto I'arts 
Gas and Oil 
Auto Repair Work 
Mohawk Tires 
Wreeker Service

We Appreciate Your Business

Home Motor Co.

IT’S TIME TO THINK ABOUT

S H I M
Spring is the time to plant gardens, etc., 
clean up around the place and fix up 
generally. Let us help you do this by 
supplying you with rakes, hoes, shovels, 
hand tools and that famous Pittsburgh 
Paint. Come in and see what we have.

See Our Selection of Enamelware, 
Chinaware, Glassware, Kitchen Stools, 

Garbage Cans, Waste Baskets, and Other Items

K i w i  lariety Store

for 1040. Seventy-eight completed 
guiment» were modeled. Winner«
were Knhi Id  ye Smith, lir»t. Kddyr 
Sue M. At day, second and Nelda Ann 
Sheppard, third Pin» were awarded 
In the«« girl» ami to Rather Allen. 
Zona Mai king and Don» Cooper 
Kill.i Kaye Smith modeled her die*« 
in the »tale review in June.

The 1040 program *lr«'»»rl tlie use 
of I re *h vegetables and preservation 
of tomatoes. Demonstrations were 
given along these lilies. Heporls in
ch« ale that .54 quart, of tomatoes 
were canned. 152 meals planned. 78 
meal* pre pared ami served, .520 salad* 
made and 198 fresh vegetable! cook
ed hy the 4-H girls.

Marlene Armtt of Bronte and Nel- 
d.i Slieppanl of Hubert l.ee had poul
try demonst rut ions. They entered 
turkey* in thr Jr. Maiket Turkey »how 
at the Dallas fair.

Tlir«'«' girls. Esther Allen, Nelda 
Sheppard and Melba Dean Cartman. 
attended distinct training catnp al 
Hullingcr. Esther Allen was c hosrn 
as one of three girl* to represent the 
district at the state 4-H encampment. 
The 4-H girl* had an all-day outing 
in August.

Kddyr Sue Me Auley w as 1940 
Cold Star Ctrl. Nelda Sheppard won 
lirst place in the State citizenship 
contest.

A county 4-H committee consisting 
nf three conimittre officers, 4-H adult 
leaders and two representatives ol 
each dub was formed in August. Pur
pose of this coinniitt«,e is to co
ordinate and correlate the county 4-H 
program.

The annual 4-H club achievement 
hancpiet was held in December. Over 
200 attended. Presentation ol awards 
was made to outstanding club work
ers.

The women's home demonstration 
dubs studied dothing construction, 
landscaping and work simplification 
last year. One hundred and nineteen 
women attended the eight county 
duhs. The Tennyson d u b  was or
ganized in August.

After mstniction on clothing, sev
eral dresses were made and modeled 
at the county style show. Reports 
indicate 1,221 garments were made 
by the svomei, 20 pairs of gloves 
were inadi , 5<i dozen lielt buckles, 
and 821 ya.us ol helling were used 
in making belts ami buckles, ami 32 
children's garments were made with 
bloc k pnnted designs.

laindscapc demonstrations w e r e  
given ami this program will continue 
through 1951. Demonstrators who are 
making progress with these demon
strations are the Allen Jamrsons.

Myrlr Jamesons and Homer Jamesons
of Silver. T. M Wylies and O  H 
Jacobs of Friendship, J  W . 1 .alien 
skrs of Hayrick, l.om  l.asswells of 
Fort Chadboume, Collins Sayners 
and Zaek Tm m gits of Trim s son and 

Mis Edna ISiitiier of Bronte
Thr HD louncil held monthly ses

sions ami coordinated the entire coun
ty club programs. T hr 1949 council 
projects iiu lulled county-w idr olisc rs - 
a m e of national home demonst lation 
Week, educational films on cancer, 
paying way of three girls and one 
adult to district training camp, pay
ing way of two girls and out- adult 
to A&M 4-H Hcmiulup. sponsoring 
two day club women encampment, 
paying expense! of three Coke coun
ty delegate* to state and district 
T IID A  meeting, planning a fall coun
ty fair for club women. Money for 
these projects was raitetf through 
publishing a conk hook ami running 
a concession stand at the county fat 
stock show and sponsoring a fall car
nival

During Mis Hainui’s ten months 
work in 1949. she sisitrd 147 farms 
ami homes, conducted 102 demon- 
stiations with 1.827 persons present, 
conducted 89 training meeting* with 
1,533 persons present and two 
achievement days with 309 persons 
prrsent.

Plant Tomato Seeds 
Now Tor Early Tomatoes

III order to get au early start with
tomatoes, it * necessary to plant the 
seeds now in a plant Isos or hotbed

Hie tomato seedlings can sprout 
hum wed now and »fiend the nex. 
sis to eight week* under prole, Sion 
horn the cold, growing big enough fin 
traiopl listing wlien all danger of 
fnist lias passed

For the average hciinr garden, say* 
Mrs Vrm rnm ia Barton. home dem
onstration agent, a small plant bos 
can Im limit 18 iiu lies loud ami four 
inches deep 'Dir soil sliuiild lie made 
up of equal parts of compost ma
terial and good garden loain soil 
thoroughly pulverized and packed

It is suggested that thr rows be 
(our inches apart, and the tomato 
seed planted three |M-r inch in rows 
running thr width of the hos C ov
er the seed one-fourth inc h deep and 
sprinkle the soil well with warm wa
ter to sprid up germination On 
warm days the plant bos may lie 
h it in the sunlight on thr porch, but

READ TH E WANT ADS

For
D EPEN D A BLE INSURANCE 

See

L. T. Youngblood
Bronte, Tesas

For February 17, 1950 Page Three

brought inside when the teiiqiera 
ture» drop brlow 40 degrees F

When tlie plants get to la- two or 
threr incites high, it’s a good idea to 
dun diem to a spa. mg of four inc-fiet 
lietween plant* But don't throw 
away the one» you thiu out Shift 
them over to another Itot or give 
them to a neighbor who may have al 
so prepared a tomato Inis. After 
growing in the plant bos for sis o* 
right weeks, the seedlings will !x 
about right inches high. Then they 
are ready lor transplanting into the 
open garden w hell all danger of 
irosi is over, and water them good 
lief ore setting them out.

Ili oider tu base tornato seedliugs 
icady to set out Ui thè garden un Urna 
it's a good idea tu start thè plaul
Imm preparatici» arouiid nevati week» 
beforc thè usuai date ol thè last kilt •

mg Irosi.

REA D  T H E  WANT ADS

Complete IN SU RA N CE Coverage 
L IF E  - «O SP IT A IJZ A T 1U N  

H EA LTH  and A C C ID EN T
"Registered Insurance’*

Nixon Insurance Agcy.
First N'at’l. Rank bldg., Ballinger

'G il 9  knöu) ¿ tu )(u ¡t9
¿h  t ía . T lio Já p a fJtk a

G0 T0 CHI RUI! 
SUNDAY

m «y? %

AilWillKogers SAIOJÎ...
. . .BUT M IL L IO N S ^ AMERICANS fjQ 
GET MUCH OF THEIR INFORMATION 
F*OM  THEIR T liCVSflûfieW /

îlXffiîlîK! düociniioN
441DRISKILL HOTEL A TTLtPWONT 72023 

A U S T I N ,  TEXAS

Y .

FOO D  PRICES
DIKE

D IV E!

This IlM e n d
at

i r

4 ▼ ?■

MEATS

Sliced Lb.

BACON 39c
Frozen Fish
PERCH FILLETS

I.b.
39c

Chuck
ROAST

lab.
49c

Fresh Ground
HAMBURGER

lab.
39c

Cured
JOWLS

lab.
21c

Colored
0LE 0

lab.
39c

Club
STEAK

lab.
59c

Good Fresh Home Killed 
Beef in Our Market

Fruits & Vegetables
We Receive Fresh Shipments of 

Fruits and Vcgtables 
Two and Three Times a Week

Nice

LETTUCE
Head

10c
TURNIPS & TOPS

Hunch

9c

Fresh

CARROTS
Bunch

5c

( Golden Lb.

BANANAS 14c

Texas Lb.

ORANGES
1

10c

SUGAR  10 LBS. 89c
Gerbers and Heinz

BABY FOOD
3 Cana t arnation

25c MILK

TIDE, RINS0. 0XYD0L ^M ATO JUICE*6 ^  
Lge. Pkg. 25c
Our Darling Can

(Grapefruit
JUICE

Tall ('an Cherry Bell 25 lab. Bai;
__ 12c FLOUR $1.79

IN  Miti G o o d  1 INI L l> . P r i n t  B a a

LAY1NU MASH $3.79
46 Oz. Can 1*1» Gal.

35c CL0R0X ilk 19c
CORN 17c Oranjfe

JUICE
16 Oz. Can

35c TOILET TISSUE
3 Rolls

25c
Wolf

TAMALES
('an

19c TOMATOES
No. 2 Can

lie
2 Lb.

PINTOS
Cello Bat;

19c
Wolf Can Bed & White” lab. Can Vienna 2 Cans
CHILI 49c COFFEE 79c SAUSAGE 21c j

Cigarettes Ctn. $1*73
SIMS FOOD STORE

Mr. & Mm. T. F. (Tuffy) Him*
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County HI) Council 
Has Monthly Meeting

The Cuke Couut> H I) council 
member» held their iiH>nthly meeting 
Saturday, Feb. 11, in the agent's uf- 
flee with Mr». John ( oaliuti. chair 
man, presiding

Five dubs and ten votmg member, 
were present tor the meeting

Count il recommendation» were ap
proved at the mcctiug Mrs. J M 
latbeuske finance chairman, read the 
lifSO budget for the council.

The Kat Stock Show on Feb, 2# 
was discussed and plans for the cun-
»»»cion stand were made Clubs will 
vs oi k the following hour* at the 
show: S to 10 a.in , f  riendship and
Hayrick. 10 to 12 noon. Hiunte Jr 
and S r , 12 to 2 p m .. Tennyson and 
fort Chadbourtse, and 2 to 4 p m . 
I moil ami Silver.

Mrs. Taylor Euiirviu read recom- 
iiiendations of tlie marketing com 
mittee to be yoted ou nest month.

there will In- a vearbook m eet
ing February 20 lor all yearbook

•very day
a new peak

Telephone installer* throughout 
the country have a tremendous 
assignment. They have installed 
a record number of telephones in 
the past two yeara. but there is 

stiil no let-up in the demand for 
aervice. So, in spite of our rec

ord speed, we always have 
some catching up to do. 

However, we are con
tinuing to make prog

ress, and hopa to be 
a b l e  t o  a e r v e  

everyone within 
a raaaonably 

short dm*.

SAN ANCKLO TELEPHONE CO

We have just or
dered the biicffeat 
stock of fishing 
equipment we’ve 
eser carried, — 
rods, reels, many 
kinds o f lures, 
and  everything 
that th e  fisher
man needs for a 
complete fishing 
trip.

This merchandise will -dart arriving the finit of 
nett week. Come in and see it.

We »ill give absolutely free a il!."» rod and reel 
to the customer »ho weighs the largest catfish 
or hass at our store during the coming season.

We also have a large stock of 
bats, gloves and halls coming in 
and invite all baseball fans in to 
inspect them, The>'re dandies.

Come hy Our Store for 
Hunting and Fishing I.ícense»

Bronte's Sporting Cood* Headquarter!

WHITE RUTO STORE
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Bruton

A PHONE CALL TO 56 
May Mean Dollars for You

#  #  JÜ
Want to Sell Your Home.

Your Car, Your Businem?

WANT ADS WORK W ONDERS! 
BRING IMMEDIATE R ESU LTS!

Put Your Ad in Today

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE

chairmen of the club* 4 It leader*
gave report* on their meeting* with 
the girl*. All clulw reported helping 
with the March of Dune*

NEWS FROM THE 
COKE COUNTY SCS

Many district couperston are be
coming uitereated ui Blue Fame graa* 
which u an introduced graaa, accord
ing to K B Allen, dwtnet coopera
tor »ml a member of the Biver t'on- 
srrvatiou group Blue Fame i* a 
deep rooted perennial grave that wai 
introduced from Afrtca. Blue Fanic 
i* showing very gnod promise a* a 
grata to replace »udan for a grazing 
crop, eapectallv on nandy land. It 
will make a rapid growth in the 
Spring and Fall or after cummer 
shower-^ Vilen pointed out Blue 
Fame will make a very hracy ton
nage of feed. H i l l  grau has poaai- 
hilitiec of developing into a gran  
that can he turd in a crop rotation 
because the coat of «ceding la cheap 
and easily established," Allen said 

(m utruction was completed last 
week on right miles of level broad 
leave terraces ami a 1400 foot diver
sion terrace cm F K Bussey * fanu 
located lout imh-t south of Silver 
The diversion terrace ami the level 
broad fsa*e triracec an- whim- of the 
practice« that Bussey has applied in 
earning out a complete c t lord mated 
«oil and watrr conservation plan as 
a divine t coopriatnf with tier Coke 
(anility St V Tec feme cane of the Soil 
t iMiverv at Hill Service dcvtgnrd a n d  
|.k ed thr chvervion and ran the I 

line» hit the terraces.
D u ic \\under W inter p rat are 

making a very good growth on J . W , 
Allen • farm located north of Bronte. 
Allen, a memlh i of live North Broutc 
tJomervation group, seeded the win 
ter i-cat on a trial bans as a part of 
fus cvimpletc coordinated soil and 
water conservatism program as a 
district coopcralor with the Coke 
County SCS.

Terrace lines were run last week on 
J . K Johnson* farm located four 
mile* northeast of Broute and cm 
Charlie Arnold's fanu located four 
miles west of Silver. The terraces 
will he constructed in the user future

J. B W alker, J r . has recently re 
built his I r m c r i  as a part of his coni 
pk-tr coordinated soil and water con
servation plan he is applying as a 
district cooperatoi with the C o k e  
County SCS. "By rebuilding my ter
races I plan to add enough body in 
the terraces so 1 can do a better fob 
at farming the terraces.'’ Walker 
said.

San Angelo Boosters 
To Be Here Next Tuesday

Ahnut forty San Angelo business 
mru will be in Bronte at V 4S a m 
nett Tuesday. Feb. 21. on a buoate- 
tnp for the San Angelo Fat Stock 
SImiw and rodeo, to he held there 
March 2 through S. The tnpper* 
will lie escorted hy a patrol car and 
will gise free souvenirs to children 
snd disributte store placards The* 
will also suit Abilene Sweetwater, 
Snyder, Colorado City and Hubert 
I c e  on that date.

Friday. March 3, has ha-en desig
nated as "Bronte" day at the 17th 
annual stock show. The rodeo will 
be staged by Everett Colburn, world 
famous producer, from Dublin. Per
formances will be held at 2  p m  
Reserved seats in the grandstand will 
be 32 30  and I Teachers seats are 
12 00. Tklu-ts may be obtained by 
writing the San Angelo Fat Stock 
Show and Rodeo Bos 712. San An 
geio

Some 2.000 m in es have already 
been entered in the livestock divis
ion Thu compares with some 1.250 
errtnes in the 11440 show

A downtown parade will proceed 
lo the first performance of the rodeo 
on Thursday In the show division 
fudging will lie gin cm opening day 
with the Fat Lamb Show, the Fat 
Fig Show and Hereford Cattle Show

On Friday, the Fat Steer Show, 
Breeding Sheep Show and Aberdeen 
Angus rattle show -will be fudged

Harry J .  (¿»vele«*, D. C.

Chiropractor

X-Ray

PHONE WOW 
Hr* t-ia. 15  

504 Sharp Ave.
BAU-INC EH, TEXAS

QUICK RELIEF FROM

$ t o m a ^ ^ u l o £
MM re EXCESS ACID

» a r m

•MONTE PHARMACY

The Boys' Est Stock Sale will he
held Saturday morning at 9  30 a m.

A parade ol champion* will pn 
cede the performance of the rodeo imi 

Saturday and Sunday, March 4 ami

Mrs. Robert Hickman and Mr*
I I l l u s o  Ifanibright attended the wed
ding of Hridel Brunson ami Anne 
Mi Vlulteu in Snyder last Saturday 
night Mrs llainbnght was an at
tendant at the wedding

---------- * ----------
SCHFHISF PARTY

Mr and Mrs F  S Higginbotham»
spent the weekend in Dalla* and 
Fort W orth visiting then daughten. 
Mr* Ceorge Hughe* ami Mr. Hughes
In Fort Worth and Mrs Jack Ham
ilton and family, in Dallas.

---------- « ----------
Mi» M A. Netilt iccs-ived word 

this week that lier vider in-law, Mr*
! ruma Tomlinsnn, N2. of Alami mor
do \ M . died Sunday morning in 
Fort Worth al the home of a dan Uh
ler She wa» buried Tuesday in Al- 
..niogordo She had frespieiitly vis
ited ui Bronte.

CALL 3998 — — A BILEN E, TEXA S

BROWN S ELECTRIC SHOP
Authorized Sale» & Service

W arner Electric Motors 
Atlas, Exide, Fox and Willard 

Fast Chargers
1174 South 2nd St. - Abilene

Mrs Ara Scott received a surpris 
birthday party Tuesday rughi in tin- 
home of Mrs. Bay ( 'ohIhhi Alxnit 
IN person* were present to wish Mrv 
Scott a happy birthday Hot choc
olate and cake were served

Pat remua These Advertisers

K F 41) T H E  W ANT ADS
PATRONIZE TH ESE A D VERTISERS

i>  Have Received a 
H  l arge Shipment of

Parts for 
Swiss Watches

Tins will enable us to 
(fit  give >!HI 2-dav service.

Charles Watch Repair
M rnihrr lrxax Watt luitukerx Aiut.

I AM NOW THE BRONTE AGENT FOR 
COLEMAN MONUMENT CO.

W e handle beautiful Sterling Blur (.ram ie Monuments 
fremi (.eurgia. I'll lie glad to call cm am one interested 
in erecting a msHiiinsent.

JAMES E. ALLEN
PHONE 142 BHONTE

Fur lò ie . Huapitaliralluci ami 
Puiiu Insurance, See

B. 1). SNEAD
At First SatMMial Bank

Dig a spur into your dreams!
DO YOU OR! am of "tome day"> Some 

Jay. will you add lo your ranch or 
farm acreage) Some Jay, will you have 
enough money to educate your children) 
And. tome Jay, will you be able to retire) 

Such dreamt need to be spurred into 
action. They need a lot of prodding along. 
Otherwise, "tom e d ay" never come*!

And there i* one lure way to »pur your 
dreamt into reality. Start putting your profits 
into U . S . Savings Bondi . . , and every $ 3  
you invest today will bring you $ 4  in ten

year*. Buy Savings Bonds now and start 
making your dreams come true.

Dean W . I . Myers of Cor- 
' nell University says: “ A  hnan-

C R j g J  cial reserve in U . S . Savings 
®  y  Bonds is just as important a 

part of a well managed farm or 
ranch butinet* as is land, live
stock, and machinery. Because 

agriculture is so speculative a business, farm 
and ranch people need this safe, readily 
avadable reserve."

INVEST IN U .S .  SAVINGS BONDS

1

/



BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

H> Mr*. llrH xtl IIhIIzimI

Hrv Clinton K.olm.in i>f Norton 
uttt-plrd Ihr pavtor.itr o( Ihr Hrmik- 
»liirr Baptist th iirrh  Simday. Pnnch- 
ing day* will Ix- thr 2ml jiu I tth  Sun- 
i l jy i  ol ra ih  »Hinth.

W«-rki*ml gui-vt« ol Ihr J ( Hoat- 
right* w *rr Mr. .iad Mi». I.nthcr 
H< u l right of San Mario» anil Mi. aml 
Sir». David Bulh-r ol San Antonio. 
Mr. arul Nlr». Boom llollam ! ol Bal- 
lingrr visitrd tlirm Sniulay.

Mr. arul Mr». Y n liu  Oats aml Mary

1

W e Now Handle

GANDY’S
Milk

and

Ice (’ream
Exclusively

These Superior Dairy 
Products Are Noted 
For Their Freshness 

And Flavor

CACTUS CAFE

*>

GOOD
O tY C LU pm

SAVES YOU
M O N E Y

Brin« Your Clothes 
Here for the Very 

Best ('are

RADIO REPAIR
Home or Car

Also Phonographs
(R EC O R D  C H A N CERS )

WHERE?
at

Brian’s Radio 
Service

BRO N TE. TEX A S

Reasonable Prices

Complete Satisfaction
When y mi hring »luir» to u» (orj 

our loh I« not dor 
U r roCTipIctrly m ini nil (S ir  

around »Bor repair wrvire I» 
•y» Irirndl» and rflH Írat 

prur« rratonahlr Nett 
I try u* llm ?  W e 

TI he ronipirtel» valisfwd with

Stanley’s Hoot Shop
• BHON TE. TEX A S

E ir ly n  ol San Angelo »pent the week-
end with the Willard Caudle family.

Mr and M u I)  H. Gurtimin, Ruby 
ami Mike ul Big Spring »pent lev 
• ral day» la»t week vltitmg the Dee 
Ei »ter« and Jam et llollaiuit. Eriday 
l ight guest» id the Holland» were Mr. 
aml Mrt. John Duffy ami »on of Big 
l.ake, Mr. and Mr». Cecil 1-owry and 
Boliert and Mrs. Ilotner Clark and 
Jimaline ol San Angelo. Mr. and Mr». 
J o i n«  l.ittle ami daughter waited 
them Monday night.

Mr». II. C . Hedge» is on the sick 
list this week.

Mr», lietliert Holland attended a 
pink aml blue shower lor Mr». M. B 
Able» at the home of Mr«. W . Y. 
Boatright in Mile» 'llmrsday.

Ml«. Kale Cox and Earnest of 
Bionte sikited the T . G. Glrghom» 
Saturday ipght. Sunday guest» in the 
Glt-ghnni home were Mr. and Mrs 
D ish- Gleglumi aml i hildrru of 
Mile« and Mr» B. V. Hedge».

Mr. and Mr». Jim Clark have t 
new Chevrolet »edan. They visited 
thr Homer ('lark« and Cecil Lowry» 
in San Angelo W'l-dm-iday.

Nlr». Laura Duffy and Claude of 
San Angelo and Herman Drrrick ol 
Snyder vi»ite<l (he Juii Clark» and 
Herbert Holland« Thursday night.

Mr. and Mr*. Eranklin Jh u m u  
waited her parents, Mr and Mrs. Boh 
W hite, in Blackwell last week.

Mr and Mr«. Ellis Lee visited Mr 
and Mr». Jodie Hedges Monday.

Mr and Mrs E. Kemp ol Ballinger 
»pent the weekend with their daugh
ter aml family. Mr. aml Mrs. Ed 
Holden.

Mr. and Mr». Charlie Brown and 
family i|iriit Sunday with the Roller! 
Browns at Tennyson.

Mr aml Mrs. t e n  W ebb were 
San Angelo visitors Saturday.

Mis Jodie Hedge« and Cathy aml 
Mr». B. V. Hedge« «pent Tliursday 
with Mrs. J . C . Boatright.

Lola Mae Holloway of Miles »pent 
the weekend with the A. J. Essarys. 
Eriday they visited Mr. aml Mr». 
George Shipman in Winters ami vis
ited the John Brown family in Tenny
son Sunday.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
James l.ittle werr Messrs and Mines 
Earnest Griffin and children. Wade 
Brown aml children, all of San An
gelo and Busier Mother of Crows- 
nept.

Messrs, and Mines. Ellis 1-ee, II. 
C. Boatright and Jodie Hedges play- 
•4 I -  Ol til l  B. V. Hedge« In.m e  

Wednesday night. Cokes and sand- 
w-tches were tersrd.

^Ir. and Mrs. D re Foster visited 
the llerliert Holland» Wednesday 
earning. Mr. and Mrs. Hoy l.ummtis 
of Bay visited thrill Tliursday eve
ning.

TENNYSON
TOPICS

By Billie Tounget

Harold Denton spent Wednesday 
night with the McCartyt.

Mis. Boliert Brown and Bussell 
spent Tuesday with Mrs. Chester 
Derrick aml Shirley.

Mines. It. H Caldwell and Mollie 
Cnnielm i visitiil Mrs. C. O. Nlrador 
Tuosday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Tounget and 
Mr and Mrs. J. P. Tounget and ch il
dren visited Mrs. Tounget and chil
dren Wednesday earning.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Y. Harrell and 
Sybil D urance visited the George 
Jail»'» family Tuesday earning.

Betty Eiseash spent Wrdnrsdaa 
night with Patricia Tounget

D in gh y  James of San Angelo visit
ed Mrs. George James Tuesday af
ternoon.

Mine». Boliert and Sodie Brown, 
Mollie Cornelius aml II. B. Caldwell 
visited Mrs Mary Howell Wednesday 
afternoon Mrs. Howell frtl aml (n- 
juriil herself Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Janies Gilmore and 
Diane have moved from San Angelo 
to the Ja ik  Sharp house in Tennyson.

Mr. and Mrs Charlie Brown aml 
family visited tlir Boliert Browns Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs. Marvin Corley and 
children wen- dinner guests of the 
Cheater Derricks Souday.

Mr. aigl Mrs. Charlie Ray of Miles 
visilul the A ( Westbrooks Sunday

Zack Tounget. who is working at 
Pecos, «pent Sunday here with his 
family.

Mr and Mrs. It I.. James and Jo« 
ol Chm toval, Mr and Mrs. Jessie 
James of San Angelo visited the 
George James family Sunday after
noon.

Mr and M h J. P. Smith and baby

^  Truck*

M Tractors
Refrigerator*

BALLINGER
Truck and Tractor Co.

and Mr and Mrs Melvin Jamrs and 
baby of Sail Angelo spent Sunday 
with thr Bert Corneliuses

Mr. and Mr». C . H Tounget ol 
Mile» visited the Zack loungets Sun
day morning

G W . Conger returned tfl Abilene 
Tliursday after a visit at home.

Mr. aml Mrs James Gilmore aml 
D an e of San Angelo visited thr W. 
D. Lathams Krulay.

Mr. and Mrs. II. I.. Manley and 
girls visited her parents at Goltf- 
thwaitr Sunday.

H. If. Raker was in Sweetwater
recently.

Sunday guests of the J. M Stewart» 
were Mr. and Mrs Buddy Stewart, 
lam  Ella aml law Allen of Tankers- 
ley, Bro aml Mrs. Stocky aml chil
dren of Sweetwater, Sir aml Mrs. 
Gene Stewart and Mr and Miv. Be 
shire and daughter of San Angelo.

Buford James had Sunday dinner 
with Billie Tounget.

D in gh y  and George Jam rs, Jr. and 
Mrs. Katie Bell C h am b rn  of San An
gelo spent Saturday night in thr 
George James home.

Jack  Gorlry visited C I). Derrick 
Monday.

Mn n « Chevler Derrick and chil
dren. Marvin Corley and children

visited Mr. and Mrs Ben Morphy 
Sunday afternoon.

A uumtier from here attended the 
tacky party at the Brookshire scImjoI 
Saturday rvenlng

Several from here attended P I A in 
Bronte Tuesday evening.

Dorma ami Penny Garrett visited 
thr John (.’larks Tuesday night

Betsy, Andry and Nita Kay Roach 
of San Angelo spent the weekend in 
the Otto Eim k home

Mr autl Mrs. ( ah in MrKen/ie aml 
llerliert »|ieiit Sunday night with the 
Tounget s.

Mr» G. D. Derm  k »i»ilrd thr 
( luster D'rrickv Monday.

Mr and Mrs, W . II. Thomas aml 
hoys visited Mrv. M< Donald at Stan
ton Sunday.

Mr aml Mrs. W . II Eeil and fam 
ily visited Mt aml Mrs. W W iirni- 
Img at Gra|ie Greek Sunday.

“Tacky" Parts Held at 
Brookshire School

Mine» Dee Eoster, James 1-ee aml I 
Herbert Holland were hostesses to 
a tacky party,” given Saturday night 
at thr Hrookvhirr whool house. Var
um« games and contests were con-

ducted Prize for the "tackiest” cos
tumes went to Mrs llurlin Lee and 
Verini Oatg Other prize winners 
were Mr> Jame» l-ittlr, Mrs Eula 
Vero law, Mrs. Elippaus, Charles 
Bay Brown and Vediti.

Coffee, cocoa, lemonade, cookie« 
and sandwiches were served to ap- 
provimatdy 75 person». Out of towr. 
t.m-vtv presi nt wi n- Messrs, aml 
Mines Vedili Oats and Mary Eve- 
lyn ol San Augelli. I) H. Cartman 
and children ol Big Spring. Klippans. 
la-lami Cadimi ol Maverick. Jack 
and Marvin (airh-y and families. El 
la-rt Carper aid  children. John Brown 
and children, a id  Mrs Sodie Brown 
all of Tenny son

Mr and Mr» Vernon Rutherford 
of Uvalde were in Bionte last week 
visiting Ins Sister, Mrs. J I Adair, 
and Ins mother. Mrs Butlierford.

See Me Eor 
A U . KINDS OE

INSURANCE 
Mr*. R. W. R e «

at Home Motor Co.

For February 17, 1950

FA M ILY REUNION

Mr and Mix J O Hutfeinun liu»l 
a!! ol their cluldnn lu#inr last Sat
day and Sunday i ’m cn l (or tin ot 

Cimon were Mr. and Mis. ( liflord 
Hagt'inau and family o( Bronte. S-Sgt 

aml Mrs. James 1 lag« iiihii of Shei 
man, Mr. aiul Mis Hau. t Hrunso i 
and daughter of Barnhart and Mr 
and Mrs \\ \V Brunson and son of 
Sonora.

IC A I)  T H E  WANT AI>S

Page Five

ALEXANDER’S
CAFE

In San Angelo O ffer! You 
Sea Food and Tasty Lunches 
STEA KS, MEXICAN KM  ID

Join lo u r Friends at

ALEXANDER’S
In Angelo, Concho & Chad.

CLIFT FUNERAL HOME
For Your Ambulance Service

ROBERT LEE 
Phone 24 
Collect

BRONTE
Phone

49

50,000 Miles -No Wear !

1
»

o f f  SO. CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY

/ . Driven "Twice Around the W o rld !” For
50,000 killing miles, si* brand-new cars raced over the hot desert 
along the Mexican border . .  . testing the wear-lighting qualities 
o f  amazing Conoco Super Motor Oil. At the end o f 50,000 miles 
o f  continuous driving, engines showed no h ear o f  any consequence 
. . .  in fact, an average o f less than one one-thousandth o f an inch 
on cylinders and crankshafts. Startling proof—factory finishing 
marks were still visible on piston rings!

N ew -Cor M ileage for 5 Years! This 
punishing road test—equal to 5 years’ normal mileage— proved, 
as nothing else could, that Conoco Super Motor Oil, with 
proper crankcase drains and regular care, can keep your new 
car new ! Gasoline mileage for the Iasi 5,000 miles o f the lest 
was as good as for the first 5,000 miles . . ,  actually there was 
an average difference for the fleet o f  only 4/100 o f a mile 
per gallon)

3* N ow -Car Power! Quicker Starts! Yes—
the extra protection o f  Conoco Super Motor Oil keeps 
that factory flash . . . that showroom smoothness . . .  
year after year after year! Conoco Super Motor O il’s 
exclusive ability to O IL -PLA TE  metal surfaces makes 
your engine last longer, perform better, use less gasoline 
and o il! Conoco Super Motor Oil virtually stops wear 
b efo re  it starts . . . keeps your engine new and clean. 
Conoco Super Motor Oil has proved itself to be 
the great new modern w ear-fighter I

HtJL CONOCO S“RS£ "oí?"
/
/



Page Six The Bronte Enterprise

Want Ads FOR SALE Kamita Oats. Extra 
clean NV bushel. Phone 58, W
W Key. *h

FOR SALE. Table tup IVrfectmn
range, Sun Haim- oil healer and 
battery radio All ill go»xl lundl- 
11, hi Pmed right Howard Bruek

*l>

ROYALTIES — Do you have them? 
Will you «ell them? If so list thrm 
with me. TAYLOK EMERSON 
Registered Dealer. Phone 111 or 
7304 Box 178. Bronte

TEXAS THEATRE
M O N T S , TEX A S

M o lim i Future» Are Your Fine»t Entertainment"

FRIDAY 4ND V 4 ll HIM Y H HHl 4KY 17 AND 18
Pr* 110 11 Foster. ElIru Dr« »  amt And» IX-* u« m

“GERONIMO"
CartiMin .nul N r » '

SUNDAY A MONDAY » EH 19 A 3 '  Sun Malm«-. I oui I * 1 
t  ary ( .i.i I it .uni Ann Mitili!.in in

“I WAS A MALE WAR BRID E”
Al»» Cartoon

TU ESD A Y AND W EDNESIXA* F F  M il 2 1 22
H tiiuhl WaJiiMik U m U  ihirm il «tini \ rronh 4  l..»kr m

SEA  IT E R  V S  HI RR1C \NF."
Al»» (

JUST R E C ÏIM D : Factory shipment 
of pipe fitting«. Coupling«, tee«, 
elk, bushings, reducer«. H to S 
UK hr«. BRONTE TRACTOR CO.

40-tf«

NOTICE All lend owned or con
trolled by ui ii fully potted ac
cording to law. Please keep out 
WILKINS A SON. 48 tfe

BABY CH ICKS
BABY CHICKS and Started Chkk» 

FEEDER SUm.Y, 14th «ml N 
Chadbourne, San Angelo 38tf>

N..
2 «

2 
2 
2 
2
2

FOR ALI, V O I R -

FREE - 73 Mile Delivery - FRET
2 x 4 A 2 » « SPECIAL 

2 Crade Marked 
4 8' ............................. Ka«h Vi
4 14' ............................Each .98
4 I« ............................ Each 1.12
« 1 2 ' ............................. Each 1.28
6 1 4 ' .........   Each 1.47
8 1 « ' .............................Each 188

73 Mile Erre De It very —
All P n n  Cadi

Esperu-ntr«! |irr«*iiiiirl to figure your 
full ami va»e you money We »ill 
not hr uudrrwiki

Call — Wile — 111 ('lime In 
IO N I STAR LIM BER  A 

Bulkier» Supplì

ISIS Pine Street Hume 4YHI
Ahdrne, Telai

(all H*»9ti Ballinger* Collect

That’s the Phone Number »f Acme Plumbing 
Co., where you get the very best of plumbing 
service. Acme also uses the highest quality ma
terials and work is done b> experts with long 
year» of experience. The> also do a good job on 
electrical wiring.

.Imp Plimihinti In.

WHY NOT let ua buy your feed 
to. k* F E E D E R  SUPPLY 14tb ami 
N i'hadhoiim c San Angelo.

Et»R R EN T F o r  room houir. t» . 
M iu m h  and bath Ai «>*» from 
high »  bool in Robert Lre. I.K KI’ 
F.H SUPPLY CO  . Palmer Lw pei 
Robert Lea. ll

Ft»K S A L E -« . 8 and 10 foot A n 
motor double geared windmill« ami 
tower» L E E P E R  SUPPLY CO 
Robert Lae.

IX Hi SA LE Model A Eoid C  Mod 
el A lioA 'halm en tractor. ’42 to 
’48 Che« mlet hku k attr-mbh —a 
good deal BRO N TE TRAC7TOR 
CO. 4 -th

HE 4L  E ST A T E . City (arm or ram h 
Your listing ap p m ialed  Nothing 
too Urge or too «mall Rentals 
Lnenaed Dealer MRS VERNON 
C. LAM M ERS S-tli

FOR SAU Seiftet Kei 
er White porcelain cabinet 
condition Will heal Urge room 
(o u i prue’ liKjuire al BRONTT 
ENTERPRISE uffa» 4-tl.

Hi1 I.I,ul
indili --

a
That You Bought a

(»encrai
Electric

Refrigerator

Because—
It’s so big and beauti
ful— keeps food J**r- 
fectly fresh.

Because—
Ft’s so dejiendable and 
will give better ser
vice year after year.

As Everyone Knows, the General Klcctric Line 
of Appliances, Including These Kine Refrigerators, 

is Famous for Its High (Quality.

See The
SEVERAL MODELS 

Now on Display at Our Store in Bronte

Butane Service Co.
Your I.ieenaed and Insured Dealer 

Bronte 123 PHONES Robert Lee 92

Adufr Calmness Important In 
Treating Children’s Injuries

Wh«r* there are children, there 
•re occasional emergencies calling 
for calm and prompt treatment 
Wiae mother« And it’« far eaaier 
to be calm when first-aid «uppllea 
are kept ready for uae in a well- 
stocked medicine chest

Bumped head«, »craped kneea, 
»kmne«l elbow* call — first off —  
for a calm manner, a soothing 
voice The injured child take« hi« 
cue from Mother. Then, aimple 
first-aid treatment is In order.

Minor emergencies will be easier 
to handle if the medicine ehi-«t is
kept «upplied »  ith a mild antiarp- 
tic, stenle pause pad«, a box of 
100%  «ten ie  abaorbent eotton
balls, and sterile adhesive band
ages.

Ice may be used to reduce the 
swelling of bruisee or bumped

M  W ( I l i  \ Ki l l  I I »  DI  I IN I HI I)

('apertoli (.'hrVMirt Cu, aniioum - 
rd Wednesday that they ha«r deiner- j 
ed new ( 'hr« rob-t aiituiunbile« till« 
Wt-«k til Joe (a-otgi W llklll«. Dewey 
Lmkitt. \lr« (oiley of Temiywm. 
ami F !.. ('.apertoli.

Hold>inv Mr*. Barton Waldrop, Cla- 
dyi Waldrop and Joanna Kay Den
man.

Nr«l mxlmg ui the club »a> to 
In- Fell 18 with Ml«« Waldrop

!.. T. Youngblood wst In San An
gelo Tuesday for a one-day meeting 
ol the Sixth District. Texas Banker«
Association. The convention h«-ad- 
quarters wa« in the Cactus hotel.

EAT MEXICAN FOOD
TAMALES, ENCHILADOS, TACOS

SUNDAY, FEB. 19 — 5 p.m. -10 p.m. 

— Juan Basquez’s Place —
(BARRACKS)

FOOD SER V ED  and ORDERS TO GO

CHURCH BENEFIT
Your Patronage Appreciated

Political
Announcements

The Bronte Enterprise has been 
authorised to present the names of 
the follow mg cituetts as candidate, 
for offa.« subirci to the i l i  son of the | 
Drtm« ratu «otri» in their primary 
rleitsoo on Saturday, July 22. 1930:

FOE (4M MY Jl  DCS
Jeff Draii (rr-circi if jo)

FOR SH ERIFF, T%\ ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR

I'aul Cuud ire-eli-itum)

FO R ( O l  N i l  4 M )  D ISTRIC T 
( I M S

Willis Smith (reehnturn)

FO R  ( O l NTY I HI 4M HI H
Mr« Ruby L Pettit (re-election) I

FOK C O I NTY CO M M ISSIO N I H

P rn im t Nu. 2
(Bit Smith (reeleitum)

Preismi No. 4
(.lande Ditnicr«- (rr « 1m turn)

knee«. Warm water on a 100%
sterile absorbent cotton ball wili 
wash tha area around a dirt] 
scraped knee Then, a sterile cob 
ton ball should be used to appl] 
antiseptic. Made of the finest ster
ilised surgical cotton, these ready
made cotton balls are handy foi 
a variety of first-aid ueea.

After swabbing with antiseptic, 
it's • good idea to cover the injury 
with a sterile adhesive bandage to 
protect it from further dirt.

Final step is to check and ace 
whether this particular emergency 
used up the last of any first-aid 
item. If »o. it'e time to Jot down 
"ii a shopping list the notation to 
> uy more on the next trip to the 
druggist. Yi .i’ll be ready then for 
whatever minor mishaps befall 
your active youngsters.

Hayrick Club Meets 
In Denman Home

H> MRS 41 HH! Y DENMAN

The Hay ink W ill) Club met Feb 
ni.»r\ 2 in ili* h in« **f Mr*. Aubrey 
IVum.iu. Uh- club voted to donate 
to ll«*' March «»! Dunes a*ith Mr* B 
\\ \\ .»Iflrttp as « hsiirman Club dues
wefr IMi«I .411<I a profani on planting 
and nxhIiIiu  ̂ I.i un* wa* given.

Ilirthd.iv giltv were presented to 
greindi mi »liter Waldrop ami Mr*. J. W. 
IoaIm rixki H« lit dim« nt* of prc*n 
pu- iikI ui in  ani wrir senrd t t  | 
Mr* J W. Ubrmke. Mrs. L. C.

OK

1911 Chevrolet Pickup

1939 F’ord I'iekup

The.se Cars Have (he »‘(O-I)ay 
OK GUARANTEE

Sales Service

('apertoli Chevrolet Co.

FM iSm W 1 -•&

( w w u n t k h

Sw ift’s 2 Cans
VIENNA SAUSAGE 35c

COMPLETE
OPTICAL
SERVICE

Eyes Examined 
Lenses Ground 
Glasses Fitted 
One-Dav Service

PHILLIPS
C / f e j j e s .
/  ■•««'*» - W ki • 1

28 W r  B r .u rrg .n l San Angrlo

DEAD
ANIMALS

Un-Shinned
^ o v £ D  l i r e

Patio IU*ef No. 2 ( ’an

ENCHILADOS 43r

Armour’s No. 2 Can
BEEF STEW SSr
Skinner’s Macaroni or 2 Boxes

SPAGHETTI 19c
3 Boxes

JELL0 25c
Diamond, sour or dill Qt-
PICKLES 25c
Mission Cream Stvle 2 No. 1 Cans
CORN 19c
Heart’s Delight No. 2 Vi ('an

PEARS 33c
Golden («low 1 Lb. Bag
APRICOTS, dried 35c
Dromedary Pkg.

DATES 23c

MEAT
O tP «R T M E N T ^

Brookfield
CHEESE

L b .

39c
Skinless Lb. Cello Wrapped
FRANKS 13c
('buck or Seven Bone Lb.
ROAST 19c
Sw ift’s Sliet'd Lb. Layers
BACON .39c
Pure Pork lob. Roll
SAUSAGE 33c
Sw ift’s Jewel 3 Lb. Ctn.
SHORTENING 59c
Salt Lb.
BACON 23c
Fresh Country Lb.
BUTTER 49c
Pure Cane IO IJis.
SUGAR 89c
Popular Brands Ctn.
CIGARETTES $1.79

Pruitt’s Store
DON’T GO BY — BRONTE — COME BUY

Reconditioned Completely

l'riciNl Right


